
An Anfwer to 

ELYMAS the Sorcerer. 

r- W AT S O N> 
Chaplain to 5SLopal 

The Duke of YORK. 
Pew fey near Marlborough in WiltJhire^July the 3 li?, 1682. 

J&T fT Hereas, on Saturday\n% came to my hand a Pamphlet, Entituled , Elymas the 
^ / % / Sorcerer9 or, A Memorial towards the difcevery of the bottom of this Poptjh P.lot^ 

yf y ' and how far His Royal Highneffs Directors haire been- faithful to his Honour and 
Interifty or. The Peace of the Nation, &c. By Tho. Jones, fometimes Domeftick 

and Naval Chaplain to His Royal Highnefs the Duke of TVfcj 

Wherein much wrong is done, not only to mfe,but to the Right Revetefld Father in God 
the Lord Biftiop of Winion particularly, 7s and 12, Where is pretended, that the Author 
was prohibited Preaching at Sea in, the firft Dutch War, by the faid Honourable Prelate, a- 
gainft the Fleet Statute, the Seamens needs, and againft Orders to the contrary froni His 
Highnefs, through his Almoner, tohim, ;,\yhich when we were at Sea, was travers’d to the 
latemoft Reverend Arch-Bilhop of and tithere Charged, as here, with bringing 
the Prohibition, not only for him, but all other Chaplains in the Fleet, (with nope of whom 
did I concern niy felf, asio their Preaching* or ought elfe, belide common. Civility and Con- 
verfe.) ' ' .' ' * - [ : ; " •; !x • ; ' • . ' 

I muft defire the faid Mt. ^»wto caH to(
;mindTThat when complaint thereof wks mstde by 

falfe Suggeftion^ to his Flighnefs Prince Tupert^ who in the Duke’s Cabin (where Dr. Quarter- 
pian and I waited to kifethe Dutcheiles hand^at hcr departpre) charged fhe home with it , in 
thele, or the liketerMs^'areym, heAhatfay my Etird of Canterbury 'has given Order therd 
fhall be no Preaching in the Eieet T llpoh* my fteadyf the Prince fuddenly whisked the: 

Tafiata Curtain afide vvithInshand^n^kmg fomewh?(PM fhe Gentlcmbi /&ci 
Ho Gentleman appeared in Mr. Jones's or other likehefs j"being' blown '•on; perhaps with The 
puffof wind the fwift motion of the Curtain made * as no lefs faufily to my Knowledge, may 
many other alike odious Articles and Calumnies in his Memorial, if my pleafant indifpofition, 
and other Affairs more neceflaty, would permit Me to attend it, and his Impertinence y only 
becaufe he has fignified to me (as he may have done to others.) his teudepnefsj to put in Print 
fome Letters he his urged from nte? Who will never takeifho m6fer wMildl give) .ahy umbrage 
or juft Caufe of exception upon that account :,and fiirther,that I may not be cenfured for private 
correfpondence with fo dangerous a perfon, who throws dirt blind-fold (as Ely mat the SorCeref) 
in the faces he knows not of whom, under his dark Chara&er of the Duke’s Directors , whofe 
Royal Highnefs and Dutchefs e^c^Godfireferve frojiillie mifterious meaning in hisSoveraintyof 
the heart, which I fear is little better at the bottom, then that~oFTus~ ~Royal Grandfathers- 
Scepter.htthe hand of Chrift, among the Scotsy a great-deal more formidable then the Bill of 
Rxclufion, whereof I neithef am, (as thisf mpbftbt charg^h)" nor ievlr*. intend to be, (in the 
Capacity he puts me) guilty in the leaft. i I 



I have Permitted thefe two Letter's tfiaf have pa,fled my Pen for him to pafs the Prefs 
^ifthey may with Licenfe) all excepting fame few lines> Which concern not the Plot- nor the 
Publick any way as I know. „ \ 

TheFirft LETTER. 
EeberentJ feiiv v ■ r -> Ii Received your fticchM Paper-book from the hand ofthat Briflol Citizen, who pundnially 

- performed the truft?you repofed in him *, what, beyond this acknowledgment you exped in 
return, I know not, for to moft part of it ram a mere ftranger T and can give' you no account 
at all ^ nor have I been at Court in one-days attendance fince, nor fometime before her Royal 
Highnsfs the former biitcheiTs died,, nor heard of any of fthe Dil afters you 10 much complain of, 
beyOndiilie diipleafure o^ my Lord* of taken againft you ^ to whom I thought you had 
been reconciled upon your removal to your Cpuntrey benefice with 'the . hard name : ?fo' great 
a-ftranger have I been to the proceedings* of Law againft you , and no contributor of one 
fy liable in any Article ailed ged',6ne line of which I never read. The maine thing you aim at 
is, to get me in to be an Evidence in a matter Lknow nothing of, beyond what the Printed 
/aper and Reports do bring me, which-Lam ready publiekly-to atteft upon Oath j Or otherwile, 
when Legally put t© it; and yandealyery unworthily with me, ina cafe I am not conlcious of 
in the leaft, the fence whereof puts me beyond all patience, to take notice of any other Claufe 
in your Papers y and fo adieu, with the fit refpeds of, 

Pewfey, February 24,1682 
Your bumble Servant, 

R mtfon. 

The Secoiid L E T T E R : 
! r:-: rr?':;' ' ‘;Vr' ' - ■ i rtouidiiibi^r- I Thought my laft might have fatisfied ybu, in anfwer to whdt you call, your charge yj to the, 

making good whereof,, when called to it, you in vain depend upon your Perfonai Oatlf, an<l' 
for your own fake, I defire you to urge me no fiirther m it, unlefs ,you deiperately meane to' 

throw ybur £elf into a fecond mine, for feftifig afide the ineonfiderable thing, (my felf I mean) 
whom you fet at mark j your reflections,are fo warni’upon feme other of far greater. quality, 
as I can hardly think if fafe for me to conceal what ydur feif (I fear) at la{£ will make too, pub-; 
lick : As yet, they rempn/^y^i//e, when i underftand the Party betted fete have lb. much 
incenied you ? I fhall let you know more 6f my mind, Wteam upoii horteft Pr4ncipies. 

March the iQth9i6%ll 

Y out iffur ed Fri end| 
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